OBEY™ Training Treats™ Small
Stewart Pet Products, Ltd.
For Puppies and Dogs Under 25 Pounds.
• Puppy Training
• Obedience
• Working Dogs
• Show Dogs
Great Tasting Chicken Flavor
Active Ingredients:
Ground Brewers Rice, Poultry Fat (preserved with mixed tocopherols), Rice Bran, Wheat
Flour, Rice Hulls, Rice Extract, Poultry Digest, Dried Brewers Yeast, Calcium
Carbonate, Iodized Salt, Vitamin A Acetate, D-Activated Animal Sterol (Source of
Vitamin D3), DL-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate, Vitamin B12 Supplement, Riboflavin
Supplement, d-Calcium Pantothenate, Niacin, Choline Chloride, Biotin, Pyridoxine
Hydrochloride, Thiamine Mononitrate, Folic Acid.
Guaranteed Analysis:
Crude Protein
Min
7.0%
Crude Fat
Min
5.0%
Crude Fiber
Max
4.0%
Moisture
Max
12.0%
Ash
Max
3.0%
Calcium
Min
0.4%
Phosphorus
Min
0.2%
Feeding Instructions:
This product is intended for intermittent or supplemental feeding only.
Calorie Content:
(Calculated) in Kilocalories
Per treat
3.0
Per kilogram
3,185
Per ounce
90.3
Each biscuit weighs an average .94 grams, or 30 treats per ounce.
OBEY Training Treats for
• Puppy Housebreaking
• Obedience Training
• Working Dog Rewards
• Daily Behavior Rewards
The Obey Advantage
SavorCoat™ Taste
Dogs choose their food by smell, which is why we put the taste on the outside of the treat.
OBEY features a unique gravy coating with an intense savory aroma. It’s the small treat
with a big taste your dog will love.

QuickCrunch™ Construction
Most treats are too big and too hard for a puppy’s young teeth. OBEY is made with a
shell that shatters when bitten for fast chewing and swallowing. It’s a quick reward that
leaves your dog ready for the next command.
CleanCarry™ Surface
OBEY’s smooth, crumbles surface and non-greasy feel make it the perfect treat to carry
in your pocket during housebreaking, obedience training, or just when you and your dog
are out for a walk.
Small Size/Fewer Calories
Ordinary treats are too large and filling for dog and puppy training. OBEY Small
Training Treats contain only 3.0 calories each. When you use OBEY, your dog won’t get
filled up or add extra weight while training or working.
Stay With OBEY
You don’t have to give up the OBEY advantage when your puppy grow up. Simply
switch to OBEY Regular, our specially formulated training treat for puppies and dogs
over 25 pounds and large-breed puppies.
Obedience Training: Why It Matters
Obedience training is the single most important thing you can do for your dog. It not only
develops a better pet, but the training process helps form a lifelong bond between you and
your dog. So make that commitment to your dog’s future—ask your veterinarian or pet
professional to recommend a good obedience school—and look to Stewart, The Treat
Professionals® for the products you need to help train your dog effectively.
Why A Special Training Treat?
Dog owners who reward their pets with fatty meats, salty snacks, high-preservative semimoist treats, candy or homemade morsels all risk the ill effects of unbalanced mineral
ratios and poor nutrition. For obedience training and good behavior reinforcement, you
need a treat that’s nutritious, great-tasting, easy to chew and swallow, and convenient to
carry.
OBEY Training Treats combine all of these features. They’re the Veterinary Formulated
Training Treats designed for use as part of your training program and a treat you can use
any time to reward good behavior.
Product of USA

